A 27-year-old wom an presented with a history of recurrent right sinus infecti on s that usually ca used a sig nificant degree of right facial and chee k discomfort. She said that noticeable right nasal airway conges tion had been present since childhood. He r right facial discomfort would reso lve with the use of antibiotics only to return with recurrent upper respiratory infec tions. She reporte d no symptoms on the left side.
On clinical exa mination, the patie nt was found to have a marked septal bulging that obstructe d the right nasal airway (figure, A). Exam ination of the left nasal airway revealed a marked concavity of the nasal septum to the right ; the airway itself was wide ly patent. Computed tom ograph y (CT) of the nose and sinuses co nfirmed the marked septal deformity to the right and revealed an opaci fied right maxillary sinus (figure, B). 
Coblation Tonsillectomy lets you get your potientsand their families-back to normal faster.
Comp ared to electrocautery, Coblation Tonsillectomy has the se proven result s:
• Significantly quicker pati ent recovery'
• 39% fewe r pat ient s con tacted the ir do ctors regarding post-op complication s (1-14 days post -op }'
• Reduced post -op pain and less frequent narcotic use,·2
• A return to normal diet in 2.4 days (vs 7.6 on average)2
For more information, call toll-free at 1-800-797-6520 or visit us at www.ArthroCareENT.com Because of the rec urrent nature of her symptoms, the patient elected to und ergo powered endo sco pic sinus surge ry and nasal septal reconstruction. During surger y, a marked edema was noted in the right middle meatu s (figure , C) . W he n suction wa s app lied to the middl e meatus, mucopus drain ed from the area of the right ethm oid infundibulum ( figure, D) . Powered endoscopic sinus surge ry on the right provided good ventilation and drain age, and nasoseptal reconstruction relieve d the obstruction and markedly impro ved the function of the right nasal airway.
Nasal septal deformity is a co mmo n cause of nasal obstruc tion. Ob stru ction of the nasal airway can ca use inflamm ation of the middl e meatu s and result in sinus infections.I Sur gical cor rection of nasosept al deform ities has been discussed for many years." Newer techn iques invo lving an endo scopic approach' :' and pow ered instrume ntation' have been describ ed.
ARCHES TI NNITUS RELIEF FORMULA·
-c ertam people shoul d exerctse caut ion befo re ta kin g Gink go bi loba extrac t . Those ta ki ng prescn ptton ant icoagulants shou ld consult th eir phYSlda n be fore use. DIscontin ue use t wo weeks prior to an y surgical proced ure.
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